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Good Reason Why.
He: "These are îîothing like the cakes my mother used to make."
Slue 1' suppose not; but then you don't put up the doughi as your father did.

flignon.

Mignon caine in wvith easy grace,
1 caughit and sat ber on nîy knee;

Agaiîist her neck I pressed xny face,
Her neck, wvhite, ivarni sud velvety.

I whispered that I mnust arrange
The silken ribbon that she wore;

Methought its folds awry and strange
The while she paused at youder door.

There met nie timid, startled look
Froni eyes that had a woudrous glow,

As with deft touch the baud 1 took
And fashioned quick a dainty bow.

A gentie hand iii light caress
1 laid upon the queenly head;

My bearded face I bent, "lNoblesse
Oblige," I slowly, softly said.

She shrank as though nîy touch were
rude,

Like f rightened fawn shie souglit to
fiee ;

1 caqiht ber, ere she could elude,
And once more held her oî my kilee.

"Ah, uon, nia chiere, a ci du jeu
Il serait un ai grand malheur

Si vous allez! Que voulez-vous?
Ne suis-je pas sans reproche et

peur?"

Slie struggled 'gaiîîst iny ardent hold,
In vain resisted îny embrace

Was ever manî as I so bold ?
Until-she fierceiy scratched my face!

She scratched miy face wîth desp'rate
dal),

My ardor cooled, alone 1 sat
And feit to, hate the treacherous tab,

My Migîion-yes, snd every cat 1
-T. W. T.

To Maintain Tiieir Professionai
Status.

Smilax: "What was the row in your
church choir about?"

Borax: "1Oh, somethiug had to be
doue. Everything liad gone ou so
quietly sud« harmoniously for years
that people began to say we had a lot
of inferior talent."

Not iluch Difference.

Goodley- I "What made you langli,
Toîîîîuy, wheu the minister gave out
bis text this inorning, ' And if lie ask
bread îvill ye give Iiîui It stone?'"

Tommy : "I1 was just thinkiji' that
the tramp nma gave the liome-made
loaf to yesterday wouldîî't hardly kuow
the differeiîce."

A Distinction With a Difference

Simpson: Il Isu't Sloggers a prize
figliter ?"

Thomison : "Oh, no, he's a ptîgilîst."
Simpson: "Well,it's the saine tIiung."ý
Thoinson : Hardly; Sloggers neyer

fights. "

.. Iack, .5ir?"

Saînjomies : IlI tell you what lie says
goes in tbis towu."

Jones: "You surprise me. Who is
lie, then P"

Salijones "A hack driver."
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